
scan below

SEE OUR MUSIC SCHEDULE

&  EVENTS

happy hour

WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY 4-6PM

1/2 OFF COCKTAILS

1/2 OFF WINE

6 DOLLAR DRAFTS

25 DOLLAR BEER BUCKET

industry night

WEDNESDAYS 4-10PM

2 FOR 1 COCKTAILS

1/2 OFF WINE

6 DOLLAR DRAFTS

trivia

THURSDAYS 8-10PM

weekly
happenings



cocktails

MARGS & MEZCALITAS
Single or pitcher for the table 

flaquita margarita $14/60    
Our house skinny margarita
Blanco &   Reposado Tequila,
Cointreau, Lime

casita mezcalita $15/60
Mezcal, Wild Agave, Lime,
Chile Liqueur, Cane Sugar

chingon  $16/64
Mezcal or Tequila, Morita Chile, 
Pineapple, Smoke, Lime
 
one way ticket $17/68
Mezcal or Tequila, Strawberry, Blanc
Vermouth, Orange Blossom, Lime

flores  $16/64
Mezcal or Tequila, Hibiscus,
Spitz Aperitif

NEO CLASSICS
Our takes on the drinks you know & love

oaxacan old fashioned $18
Mezcal, Bourbon, Demerara, Angostura,
Flamed Orange Oil

garden mojito $16
White Rum, Muddled Garden Mint,
Angostura Bitters, Demerara, Soda

aztec chili paloma $16
Chili Oil Washed Tequila, Aperol, Lime, 
Rosemary, Grapefruit Soda

golden caipirinha $16
Mezcal, Besamim, Fresh Muddled
Citrus, Chipotle

garden mojito $16
White Rum, Muddled Garden Mint,
Angostura Bitters, Demerara, Soda

agwa fresca $16
Vodka, Agwa De Coca, Demerara, Lemon

eldorado $25
Anejo Mezcal, Cognac, Vermouth Di Torino, 
Ramazotti, Bitters

FROZEN
Stay cool with a frozen treat

cococolada $16
Mezcal, Rum, Cacao, Coconut 
Cream, Pineapple, Lime

rotating horchata (n/a) $14
Cinnamon, Rice, Toasted Almond, Mixed Nuts
Add A Shot +$3

LOW PROOF
Lower ABV cocktails

gen + tonic $12
Dolin Genepy, Tonic Water, Flamed Rosemary 

tepache highball $15
House Pineapple Tepache, Choice of Spirit, 
Ginger, Harissa, Angostura



beer
Please ask you server about our seasonal & 

rotating beers

DRAFT

skyduster super dry $8
Japanese Style Lager, Venice, CA 5%    

BOTTLES & CANS

21st amendment el sully $7
Mexican Style Lager, San Leandro, CA 4.8%    

skyduster ipa $7
West Coast IPA, Venice, CA 7%

 non-alcoholic

NO PROOF
Alcohol-free options

cilantro-mint mojito $12
Fresh Pressed Lime, Cilantro, Mint, 

Rosemary Syrup, Lime, Soda

yuzu + avo $13
Avocado, Yuzu, Lavender 

rita moreno $8
Mexican Sprite or Coke, House

Jamaica Grenadine

coca-cola mexicana $6    

mandarin jarritos $6

tepache $4

wine
Please ask you server about our seasonal

wine selection 

sparkling

pet nat

red

white 

orange 

 

beer bucket

skyduster ipa -or- el sully $32
5 Icy Cold Cans



tequila
2OZ ADDITIVE-FREE POURS

THE COMFORTABLE & FAMILIAR
Household names, been around the block, easy to find
& relate to

cazadores

blanco $12 reposado $14
NOM 1487 means “The Hunters”. Mozart is played 
during fermentation. Not confirmed additive free.

siete leguas

blanco $14 reposado $18
NOM 1120 was named after Pancho Villa’s horse, 
which could run “7 Leagues” without tiring.
Crushed with tahona and roller mill. 

el tesoro

blanco $15 reposado $18
NOM 1139 Don Felipe Camarena created in
1937, milled by Tahona.

patron

silver $15 reposado $18 anejo $21
NOM 1492 founded in 1989 by John Paul DeJoria,
who founded Paul Mitchell hair products,
Patron was the first premium tequila
introduced to the United States. 

el tequileno

reposado $29 anejo $24
NOM 1108 founded in 1959 by Don Jorge Salles 
Cuervo. 98% of all biproduct is re-used at
the distillery and the agave fields.

tequila ocho

blanco $16 anejo $25
NOM 1474 a collaboration between Carlos Camarena 
and restaurant owner and Tomas Estes in 2008. 
Every bottle contains agaves from a single field.

o'rte

blanco $13
A family owned, single-estate 100% blue
weber agave pour.

flecha azul 

blanco $13
A citrus-forward, crisp pour with notes
of spice and honey.

herradura  

blanco $14 reposado $16 ultra $21
With a rich history of following the traditional 
process of tequila distillation since 1870, 
Herradura is a well-known and reliable producer.

THE CURIOUS & DISTINGUISHED
Dip your toes in the water, try something new, all
zero additive and use traditional extraction & 
cooking methods by supreme master’s of the craft

terralta

blanco $15 reposado $19  anejo $23

NOM 1579 is produced at El Pandillo by Felipe 
Camarena, brother to Carlos, using a deep well 
water source. Entirely extracted by tahona.

paladar

blanco $15 reposado $19
NOM 1109 a partnership with Pete Nevenglosky
and Master Distiller Eduardo Orendain, Jr.
The bottom of the bottom is dipped in the
volcanic soil where the agave’s are grown.



tequila
2OZ ADDITIVE-FREE POURS

dahlia cristalino

blanco $12
A lightly aged tequila filtered and refined 
through the Cristalino process

lalo

blanco $16
NOM 1468 founded by Lalo Gonzalez, grandson of
Don Julio Gonzalez (of Don Julio fame). Lalo uses 
only deep well water and champagne yeast in his 
process.

el sativo
blanco $16 anejo $24
NOM 1480 using exclusive single estate
agave’s, this tequila is certified 100%
organic and kosher.

don fulano

overproof blanco $19
NOM 1146 created by the Fonesca family at
their distillery, Don Fulano is a toned and 
vibrant expression of Highland Agave. Rested
in stainless steel to mingle.

THE LEGENDARY & SHOW STOPPING 
These are selections that change the way you taste &
feel about the spirit. Pours that haunt while you sleep
& you seek constantly while you wake

volans

blanco $21  reposado $27
NOM 1579 is also produced at El Pandillo by
Felipe Camarea. A mix of spring, well, and 
rainwater are only things added. 100% Tahona 
crushed, aerated and oxygenated before bottle.

cascahuin

plata 48 overproof blanco $21 tahona blanco $23
NOM 1123 the legendary Rosales family has been 
producing the highest quality lowland tequila.
Steeped in tradition, there are few distillers 
comparable.

artenom 1123

blanco $20
NOM 1123 conditioned for 28 days in Brandy
barrel that contained Mezcal.

siete leguas decadas

blanco $65
A limited edition Siete Leguas bottle, Decadas
was made to celebrate the 70th anniversary of the 

brand. 100% tahona crushed wild grown agaves.

chamucos

extra anejo $35
NOM 1586 a blend of 3 year, 4 year, and 5 year 
tequilas. Handblown glass bottle, 100% Organic
for an immense cocoa and butterscotch bomb.

don fulano imperial

extra anejo $34
NOM 1146 5 year Extra Añejo aged in European
oak and finished in Oloroso Sherry Casks.

tears of llorona

extra anejo $69
NOM 1146 crafted by Germán Gonzalez crafting a
5 year Extra Añejo from Sherry, Scotch, and
Cognac Casks and small batch bottled at 43%.



mezcal & destilado 

de agave
2OZ POURS

CULTIVATED HEART
The most common varietal of cultivated agaves for mezcal, 
on average an Espadin takes 5-8 years to mature before it 
is harvested. It means “sword” or “blade” as it describes 
the sharp leaves of the plant. Ensembles are blends of 
agaves based on profiles and availabilities for the
region & can include any number of varietals

amaras  espadin $15
San Juan del Rio, Oaxaca 41%

del maguey chichicapa $25
San Baltazar Chichicapa, Oaxaca 48%

dos hombres joven $17
San Luis del Rio, Oaxacao 42%

espina negra agave $18
Santa Ana, Oaxaca 45%

neta espadin $31
Miahuatlán, Oaxaca 48.1%

san bartolo espadin $14
Yautepec, Oaxaca 45%

la tierra de acre cenizo $15
(Cenizo) Nombre de Dios, Durango 45%

madre ensamble $19
Santiago Matatlán, Oaxaca 45%

union uno ensamble $13
San Baltazar Guélavila, Oaxaca 40%

UNCAGED & NEARLY WILD
As the popularity of Mezcal increases, the production & 
curation are careful to match. We select producers that
are mindful of their impact on resources & are replanting 
as they consume and try to offset their environmental 
impact as they produce beautiful spirits. In some regions, 
a common name means a different plant or approach, so we
will categorize by producer rather than species

agua de sol tobasiche $26
San Baltazar Chichicapam 45%

amaras cenizo $23
Nombre de Dios, Durango 46%

amaras mexicano $41
Tlacolula, Oaxaca 43%

banhez arroqueno $25
San Augustín Amatengno, Oaxaca 47%

banhez cuishe $21
Ejutla, Oaxaca 47% 

neta madrecuixe $37
San Luis Amatlan 48.1%
    



mezcal & destilado 

de agave
2OZ POURS

Pechuga is an occasional spirit where the final 
distillation hangs fruit, spices, and/or meats
in the still

del maguey pechuga $36
Chicken, Santa Catarina Minas 49%

mal bien zacate limon $14
Lemongrass, San Dionisio Ocotepec 40%

vago elote $17
Corn, Candelaria Yegole, Oaxaca 50%

RARITIES & MIRAGES
While these may sound familiar, they are true
treasures & are limited in scope and offering.
Precious & ephemeral, we may not have
these again

amaras sierra negra $30
Mitla, Oaxaca 43%

amaras sacatoro $32
Xochipala, Guerrero 43%

banhez tepeztate $24
San Augustín Amategno, Oaxaca 46%

banhez jabali $35
Ejutla, Oaxaca 47%

espina negra tepeztate $20
Santa Ana, Oaxaca 45%

espina negra tobala $19
Santa Ana, Oaxaca 45%

la tierra de acre tepeztate $29
Santa Ana, Oaxaca 45%

neta jabali ensamble $41
Miahuatlán, Oaxaca 47%

ultramundo lamparillo $33
Nombre de Dios 47%

yuu baal tepeztate $32
San Juan del Rio, Oaxacao 48%

yuu baal tobala $31
San Juan del Rio, Oaxacao 45%



adjacent

distillates
2OZ POURS

Raicilla is a distillate produced from many species
of agave in southwest Jalisco, yet not using the
techniques & traditions of Tequila. Sotol is a
product of distilling the “desert spoon” plant,
which is related to agave, but not quite the same

RAICILLA

estancia maxamilliana $17
La Estancia, Jalisco 45%

la venenosa tabernas $18
Multiple Villages, Jalisco 45.1%

las perlas raicilla de casta $29
Las Guásimas, Jalisco 48%

puntagave rustico $26
Cabo Corrientes, Jalisco 44%

raicilla de una $17
Mascota, Jalisco 43%

SOTOL

higuera texanum $17
Aldama, Chihuaha 49.9%

flights

LA MAESTRA $30
A flight celebrating women

in mezcal, whether they are founding a brand
or producing the bottles themselves

yola espadin

agua del sol espadin

agua del sol tobasiche

SALVAJE $40
Three unique wild agave expressions

del maguey chichicapa

yuu baal tepextate

banhez arroqueno

EL MILLONARIO $80
Three of our rarest tequila pours

chamuco extra anejo

tears of la llorona

siete leguas decadas


